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CHAIR'S REPORT

ILPÄ keeps on growrng. S(/e now have 929 members; 223 hzve joined during the last year
Fot some members, the reason they join are the extensive mar}ngs whtch we send out
tegular\. There were 15 marìrngs in the last year with detaiÌs of Home Office practice that
could not casily be obtal¡ed from any other sorfce. For much of thrs lnformation we are
dependent on membets notrfyrng us of Home Office pracdces wLrrch have emerged ìn their
individual casework. Please keep sendrng these tn! The mailings also include the regular
and very thorough up-dates on Commuruty developments from our European
Sub-Committee.

Fot othets, the stimulus to jornrag ILPA may be cheaper access to our training courses.
\)7e ran 40 coutses in the past year covering an enormously diverse tange of immrgatron
and natìonality topics. Our corüse programme tries to tecognise that the¡e is also a wide
spectfum of experience and so we offer courses tn basic immjgration law and practice for
those who are beginners in the freld as well as updating cou¡ses for those whose knowledge
rs akeady sophisticated. We are perhaps less successfr¡l .in meetrng the geographical sptead
ln demand. However, in conjunction with ILPA Nortl we are planning a series of cou¡ses
out of London. \We also nor¡' offer a small teduction to membets who have to travel a
considetable distance ìn order to âttend London courses.

But ¿s well as telling our members what the governmenr has done, we also have the ability
to tell the govemment what it ought to do. \X/e responded to the Immrgtanon and Äsylum
Bill with a clause by clause bnefing for MPs within a few days of the BilI being sent to
Comminee. \?e gave oral evidence to the Com¡nittee. Süe met with MPs (and later peets)
who were intetested i¡ our criticisms of the Bill and we drafted amendment after
amendmcnt. rWe wotked in co-opetation with other otganisatrons. Out rnput to the eatlier
consultation exercises and out report, "Providing Protection", meant that we could place
our criticisms in a cohesive and structured ftamework. Of course, the Brll suwived latgely
intâct. Our focus now has to be on its implementation and tryrng to influence the working
out of the detaLls whch the Bi-ll itself so often left vague.

'Ihe Bill has been a dominant i¡fluence on ILPA this year but not the onìy one. Public
funding of rmmigation advice and representation is undergoing major changes. \X/e have
cortesponded with the Legal Aid Board and the Lord Chancellot's Depattrnent about
issues of principle (e.g. whether exclusive conüâcting r¡/ill metamorphose into block
contractinÐ and issues of deta in wluch mârters of pdnciple often lurk. $7e have made
submissions on tìe I-AB's Funding Code, the merits test to be applied before newly
extended advice and assistance can be given for represeûtation before the appellate
autlotities and tìre tefusal of the LÀB to fund attendance of representatives at the Asylum
Screening Unit among othet mattets. The L.A,B's new zeal fot detecting unwatranted
claims was rll thought out. ILPA is not equrpped to represent individual members interests
but it cân and dìd convey to the Board why we thought its systems were flawed and to
imptess on the Boatd the drre financial consequences of mistakes for businesses which
were almost wholly dependent on income from the Board.

Legrslation and fundrng ate in â ferment of change, but for most otdinary immigration and
asylum cJients the stikìng charactenstic of the Home Ofãce in the last year has been its
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silence and inaction. With staff laid off, a computer system which ptornised the earth and
deìivered very litde, with an ofhce move which saw files lost in an underground basement,
and with grossly inadequate accommodadon for imtral asylum interviews tt has been a
gafgântuaû stmggle to extract even the srmplest decisions. This thrombosis would have
been embat¡assing at any time, but it was doubly so because it coincided with a Bili whose
premise was that ftom begtrning to end an asylum apphcation would take only 6 months.
A last attempt to incorporate this expectatìon into the Bill was defeated by a goverflment
which was obviously not that certain it cou.ld deliver. TLrrs deatth of decision-mali:rng ìs
distorting the appellate process. The IAT still works to clear an enorlnous backlog but
wheteas at the begìnning of tlre year London câses were being moved to other hearing
centres so as to be heard more expeditiously, thete now seem to be short waiting times
everywhere.

\X/e continue to meet wi.th officials and ministers to urge changes. \Øe have sought to
expÌoit the Govemment's ent-husiasm for attracting inves¿ment and entrepreneutial skills by
advocating improvements to t}re \X/ork Permrt Scheme and a complete review of business
rmmigratron categories. Süe have seen lirnited improvements in the handLing of business
applications and in the system for telephone enquiries by tepresentatives. The Business
Immtgration Unit is to be reinstated as we had recommended.

The nationality aspect of our wotk has rnciuded presenting a pâper to the Foreþ &
Commonwealth Office on why the extension of Bntish cinzenstup should not be confi¡ed
to Bntish Dependent Tetntories Citizens but should also include Bntrsh Overseas Ciuzens,
at least t-hose witlout ânother citizenship.

The tole of teptesentatives in asylum interviews continues to be a sou¡ce of frictron and
controversy at times. Dudng the year, ILPA organised a research pro;ect wlLrch involved
an empirical study of interviews at pofts. It was a t¡ibute to our researcher,
Heaven Crawley, that she gøned the trust ând respect of all who wete .involved. Her
report, irBfeaking down the Barrìers", showed thât it wzs not only the representatives who
thought that theu presence could contribute to good decision-makrng. Some of the senior
immigatron offlcers whom she inten'iewed agreed that a good representative could help
the applicant to glve â clear and complete accor¡nt and thrs in tum ìmproved the quality of
decisions which were taken.

Anothet majot project in which ILPA has been engaged is exploñng hovr' the EU might
use its new Amsterdârn Treâty powets in the .imrnigration and asylum context.
Elspeth Guìld has provided the catalyst for this work. As tàe European Sub-Commrttee
teport shows, tle new powers will extend into all corne¡s of immigrauon pracdce apart
from botder controls to which the UI( still clings. ILPÂ is alive to this trend. A.patt from
the -Amsterdam ptoject, it takes part in European-wide fora such as ELENA and ECRE
and conferences at the Uruversity of Niimegen.

\?e have had a very busy yeat. This report cânnot do iustice to that and further details are
given n the otìrer tepotts wbich follow. S(/e could ûot have managed without the
dedication, enthusiasm and expedence ofSusan Rowlands, ou¡ General Secretary and her
assistants, Josephine Brain, Yani À4rtchell and Lucy Glazebrook. Julia, PhìIip and the
Executive Committee members have all worked extremely hard and I am very gratefrrl to
them for alÌ that they have done. Andle, Nicot
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The Executive Committee

A¡dtew Nicol QC - Chair
Julia Onslow-Cole - Sectetary
Philip Barth - Treâsuier
Rick Scannell
Nadine Finch
Jeremy Rintoul (co-opted)
Kate Jessop (co-opted)
Tim Eicke
Jawaid Luqmani
Raza ÉIusain
Ian Macdonald QC - President
Richatd McKee
Chris Randall
Sue Shuttei

Sub-Committee Covenors

Family Sub-Committee Convenor

Eutopean Sub-Committee Convenors

Refugee Sub-Committee Conveno¡s

Legal Aid Sub-Committee Convenors

Rich¿rd McKec

Employment and Business Sub-Committee Convenots Julia Onslow-Colc
Philip Barth
Philip Ttott

Elspeth Guild
Tim Eicke

Chtis Randall
Jawaid Luqmani

Chtis Randall
Jawaid Luqmani
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TREASURERS' REPORT
for 31" March1999 accounts

Principal Activities and Review of the Business

The marn acuvity of the Association ir the financial year covered by these accounts has

been the ptovision of traimng courses for immigration law practitioners and the provision
of regular briefings and updates. Approxrmately half of our income was derived f¡om our
ttainilg coutses and the othe¡ half was derived from membership subsctiptions and from
the provision of ed.itorial services for tlle ¡oumal "Irnrnigration and National.ity Law and
Pract-ice." -A.s a futther service to members, tle -Association cotducts tegulat meedngs to
discuss important developments in rmmrgration law and practice. Most of these are

otganjsed through the various sub-committees v¿hìch have each prepared repoÍts on their
acnvitres wh.rch wrll be made available to members in the form of an.{nnual Repott.

Th.is yeat has continued to be exceptionally busy fot the Association i¡r view of ongoing
developments tn immigratton larv and practice, the passage of the Immigtation and Asyìum
Bill and the qurte deplorable mess that the Home Ofûce/Immigtation and Natìonahty
Di¡ectorate have allowed to happen. Further details will be cont¿ined in the Geoetal
Secretary's teport to the Annual General Meeting.

Thìs year, we ate pleased to report that uze made an operating profit of d5,506. This
compâres to an operating loss of d(851) for the previous year. Our income increased by

d17,715 whrlst our opetating expenses incteased by only d7,118, which increase a¡ose

primanly from an inc¡ease in staffing costs. This year's profi.t has enabled us to increase
ouÍ reserr¡es to {41,809.

Our incteased resewes have enabled us to invest in better technology out of câpitâÌ. Si¡ce
the yeat end we have puchased a new fax, photocopier, two cohputers and we are in the
process of inttoducing â ne$¡, gteady enhanced, database.

Out membetship has now grown to more than 920 membets and we tan 42 t:ùntng
courses in the penod covered by these accounts. S(/e are much indebted to dre efforts of
our General Secretary, Susan Rowlands, and the membe¡s of her administration team,

Josephrne Brain and het job sharet, Lucy Glazebrook who jorned us rn August 1,999 ønd
Yani Mitchell who started in March 1999, for so efficiently enswing that our informâtion
mailings are compiled and sent and our training courses organised and happen. Many
t-hanks are âlso due to a1l of our members, rncludmg the Directors, who devote so much of
thel¡ valuable time and energy ìn support of the Âssociation.

Future Developments

The size of out membership and the scope of our activities âre flow at rùrprecedented
levels and we have to ensure that we have adequate resources to condnue to provide an
effective sewice for our mernbers into the new M lenmum. \We also need to prepare for
âny move to new premises ât the expry of our lease in September 2001. \X/e accordingly
need to bul-ld oÌÌr reserves.
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'We will therefore be making modest increases in our membership fees. These increases
shouid be looked at ln tle context that we have marntarned our current level of
membetship fees fot 2 1á years whìlst our overheads have increased by more tharl 340/0.

We shall continue to keep course costs under constant rer.iew so as to ensure tlat we
condnue to cover our overheads from tevenue and do not need to dfaw on our reserves
except when necessary.

lle shall condnue to devise a broad and topical range of courses for our taining
progrâmme to enable members to keep apace of the rapid changes in ptactice and pohcy.
We shall also continue our efforts to lobby government ât all approprâte levels for the
benefi.t of our members and thc rmmrgrant community generally.
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FAMILY SUB-COMMITTEE

This yeats has seen a number of concessions by the Home Office wluch promote family
unity and these are to be welcomed. Spouses who are tìre victims of domestic violence
during their "probatronary year" or whose setded spouses die dunng that petiod, may
expect no\v to be granted ILR. For non-madtal relationships, the penod of previous
cohabitation has been reduced from four years to two. And for ovetstayers and rllegal
entrânts whose chjld¡en have Lived in the UI( for at least seven years, the threat of
deportation or removal has in most cases been removed. These is also the welcome news
that the Policy Directorate are tlunking of a concession for disabled sponsors who ate
reliant on pubJrc funds but who need the cate of spouses overseâs.

UnfortLrnately, this year has also seen the worst service ever provided by the IND because
of its ill-considered scheme to improve its sewice, and the readiness of Home Offtce
officials to meet with ILPÂ and listen to our concerns has not always been matched by
practical improvements ât Croydon. An example of tlus is the "seven-year concession"
itself. People to whom it apphes may well fi¡d the HOPO conceding and ILR being
granted if they have a deportation appeal. But rf they do not have an appeal pendrng and
srmply ask the Home Office to grânt them ILR, there is no telling when the iCD will get
round to looking ât their câse. Deportation appeals are themselves due to disappear in thc
new Act, despite a last-ditch attempt by I-rberâl Democrât peels to preserve them at Thr¡d
Reading earJier this month.

A.s ever, the delays rn the system hit hardest those family members who are trying to comc
hete from o\¡erseas. It has long been a scaodal tÀat non-asylum cases which are appealcd

to the Tnbunal have to wait many months fot a decision whether or not leâve is to be

gtanted, and many months more for tìre appeal to be listed, nevet mind fot the
determinadon to be promulgated. It is heartemng that the new President,
MtJustrce Collins, is making a determined effort to cleat the backlog of cases, wluch snll
stands at over 3,000. Meanwhle, Entry Cleatance Officers, pardcularly on the
Subcontinent and rn West Afnca, continue to put difficulties in tìre way of family reunt<>n

Intention to live together and tlre subsistence of the marriage ate called in question in u ar s

¡eminiscent of "primary purpose", whìle tìre evidential requirements of adequate
maintenance and accommodation become hatder to meet. The Ttibunal have at least

agreed recendy that a "schedule of income and outgoings" will not always have to bc
produced by the sponsor. In the case of chjldren ¡efused under the "sole responsibìhn "

rule, our post in Accra has taken to addìng the astonishing âllegation that such chjld¡cn
have "fotmed an independent famr-ly umt" wìth the telatives into whose cate they halc
been entrusted. \J7e have rvritten to the Entry Clearance Managet in Ghana about tlus.

International students are nov/ being encouraged to come to this coufltry, but there
remains in HC 395 a ¡estriction on their spouses taking employment which might act as a

disincentive. Ä student u¡ho comes here for a one-year cou¡se and then, having made the

necessâry ârrângements for accommodation and so forth, bnngs lns wife and chrldren ovet,
will find that hrs wife is prohibited ftom taking employment, whereas if she had atnved
with him, she would have been able to wo¡k full-time. Thete seems no reason of policy for
thns distrnctron, and rve have asked INPD to considet changrng thrs rule, which was
introduced for the first time in 1994.
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Frnally to a mâtter long championed by Rammì< Shah: the shortcomings of the "special
voucher" scheme for British Overseas citizens. The Government's rùí/hite Paper on British
Dependent Tetntories (now renamed Overseas Territories), which proposes the extension
of frill Britrsh citrzensbup to BDTCs, has presented ILP,A with an opportu ty to press for
f!11 ciuzenshìp to be granted to BOCs as well - at least those who have no other
citrzenship. Laurie Fransman has drafted a position paper wlrrch, havrng been approved by
the Executir.e Commrttee, wdl be submitted to the Government.

Thanks, as ever, go to Dr Werner Menski for arranging our use of a spacious toom in the
SO,{S Law Depattment for our meeungs (there is room for more of our members on the
tlud Tuesday of the monthl). Thanks also to SO-A.S student Mardn Menski and
Mal¿chì Broome fo¡ tireir carefr:l minute-takrng tlrroughout the year.
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EMPLOYMENT & BUSINESS SUB-COMMITTEE
REPORT

The Employment & Business Sub-Commrttee has been very active over tÀe past
12 months and has dealt witlr a broad tange of business and empLo)'ment related mattets.

The crisis ât the Home Office and the impact on tlre processing of business related
rmmigranon applications has been the focal poiat ofdiscussion at several of the
Employment & Business Sub-Committee meetings. The consequential impact on the
Departrnent for Education & Employment ('DfEE') and the interaction between the two
Goverrime¡.t departments has also been hrgh on the agenda at Sub-Committee meetings.

Sub-Com¡nittee meetings have been used to exchange information about the ongolng
situatjon at the Home Of6ce and the DÍEE and as a forum for members to provide input
into letters to the Home Offrce on the impact of the situation ât the Home Offrce on
clients in the commercial sector. Âs a result of a Lugh profrle medra campargn by a number
of ILPA members and a lettet drafted by the Emplo¡'ment & Business Sub-Committee to
the Home Office early in 1999, Susan Rowlands, Juha Onslow-Cole, Phìlip Barth and
Rrchard Mcl(ee met with the then Immigrauon Minister, Mike O'Brien MP, Following this
meetìng, fegulâf meetings have been held between Susân Rowlands, JuLa Onslow-Co1e,
Phìlip Barth and Rrchard Mcl(ee and ofÂciais ât t¡e Home Office. These meetings have
been a usefi:Ì way to keep ILPA membe¡s informed of the situation at the Home Office
ând keep an open dialogue during these exremely difficult times. The meetings are
contmr:ng.

Eady in 1999, the Sub-Committee discussed the Govemment's !Øhite Paper oo
Competitìveness in which it was stâted that:

"Inward investrnent wrll help build the UI('s knowledge drìven economy by
bringurg ln the best ideas from abroad...it is also important to âttrâct brlght people
with scatce skjlls to wo¡k for UI( buslnesses and to set up businesses of their own
which create jobs. This requires a positive attitude to imrnigration... "

During the year, the Govemment's concem to increase inwatd investment to the UI( has
been ìncteasingly evident.

In the Chancellor's Speech to the CBI on 2nd Novembet 1999, he sard:

"...and i sard th¿t the new economy will need more competition and mote
enttepreneurship, more fleúbility and mote long-term investment. I said that
companies, indeed countrìes, which failed to adapt reform and lead the way will
simply be left behind. So we must do all we can to creâte the most favourable
envitonment for investment in the world and thât is what $.¡e are t5nng to do..."

In the Pnme Miriisterrs speech to the CBI on 2nd November 1999, he gave "a cornmitrnent
to ân entrepleneuial and innovative society" and gave assurances that he was
"unashamedly pro-business". In addiuon, Bill Gates has recent commented that the UI( is
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a pivotal placc in the growth of e-business and urged business leadets to be aware of the
dangets ofinertia. The Chancellor has also recently announced futther tax incentives for
enttcpreneufs.

The Employment & Business Sul¡-Commrttee held a meetrng on this issue and followrng
the meeting, submittcd written representadons to the Depârtment foï Ttâde & Industry
('DTI'). Susan Rowlands, JuJìa Onslov-Cole and PhiJrp Barth ate pursuing discussions on
behalf of ILP.{ to pwsue a more flexble rmmrgration poticy in Lne wjth the Govemment's
overall aims, rn partrcular, addressrng the current lacuna in t_he l7ork Permlt Scheme for
significant shareholders who are unable to make wotk permit applications but carnot meet
the businessman rules. -A meeting has been held witå the DTI and ln addrtron a meeting
wrth seruor officials at the DfEE. The issues on business and related immìgration matteis
ate also being raised by ILPA at ministerial level rn a meeting vøith Barbara Roche Mp, the
cwrent Immigl:ation Minister i¡ November. The Sub-Comrnittee believe that there has
never been such an opportunity to drive a wholesale change to the business rmmrganon
câtegofies and the way in whìch applicatrons are processecl. Meetings are continuing.

\flith tegard to other business during the past 12 months, Ph:lip Trott speatheaded a
thorough teview of the wotk permit application forms and reptesentadons were made to
the DfEE. Unforn:natell', the timetable fot these representations slipped and tÌrey were
too late to be considered by the DfEE in theii most ïecent tewiew of the scheme.
However, the DfEE ate now proposing an urgent revìew of the whole Work permtt
Scheme and the Sub-committee is hawing i''put into this review. There is a ught timetable
for the rewiew and the Sub-Committee is Jrarstng closely wrth the DÍEE to ensure that
ILPA members ate consulted and contribute to the ptocess. In addrtion, a meeting has
been scheduled in the umetable of fotthcomlng sub-comrrrittee meetjngs to condnue
discussions v¿ith ILPA membe¡s on the appJìcauon forms and to put forward further
suggestions to the DfEE later next yeâr.

Â Sub-commrttee meeting was held on GÂTS Prov.isions and reptesentations will be made
to tre DfEE, using â recent pâper u/ritten by Philip Barth and Elsper¡ Guild as the basis for
representadons.

The Employment & Business Sub-Com¡nittee have also been Iiaising with the European
Sub-Committee in connection with the -Amsterdam Treaty Project lnitiated by
Elspeth Guìld. Peter Moss is chairing the team, concenÍating on the areas of primary
immrgatron. Peter, Lucy Pattr:Ìlo and Tony Haque attended a meeting in Nijmegen with
the assistance of Steve Peers as consultant on the overall project.

The Employment & Business Sub-Committee also held a discussion with ILPA members
on business visitors and Phìlip Trott is pteparing representations on behalf of ILpA
requesting clarifrcation of the mles conceming business visitors, pornung out
i¡consi.stencies berween material v'hìch is available on the Home Office web-site,
Instructions to the Forergn & Commonwealth Office and issued Home Office guidance.

In addruon, the Employment & Business Sub-Commìttee has also held a number of
genetal meetìngs so that ILPA members can have the opportunìty to exchange expetiences
on topical employmenr and busi¡ess matters.
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The Sub-Commlttee has also provided input r.lto the business related training courses
which ILPA. has successfr:lly rrn dunng the last year.

The convenors of the Employment & Business Sub-Committee would like to thank all of
those ILPA members who attended the Sub-Committee meetìngs and cont¡ibuted to the
meetings. In particulat, the Sub-Committee would like to thank Stephen Orange,
Peter Moss, Lucy Pattuìlo and Tony Haque .

Employment & Business Sub-Committee Meetings 1999/2000

The dates of the meetings next year are set out below. All membets interested in
Employment & Busìness Immigratjon related matters are very welcome to âttend. $7e
have ptovisionally set out topics for these meedngs but these ate fluid and depend on
currerìt evelìts. Full details will be grven in tlre ILPA mailings.

79th Jznuary 2000 22nd March 2000 24th M.zy 2000
2óth July 2000 20th September 2000 22nd November 2000

19th Jarnary 2000 Employment and business aspects of the new Immigtatron Äct,
including a discussion on carriers' ìrability and illegal working.

22nd March 2000 Students & Employment.

24rh May 2000 Ewopean aspects of employment ard business related
applicanons.

2óth July 2000 Infotmal evening for Sub-Commìttee members to discuss current
issues on employment and business telated applicatioos.

20th September 2000 General review of the Vork Permrt Scheme.

(s1 1836 r 4.01)
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EUROPEAÀI SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

The last yeat has been an extremely busy one with the Sub-Comrnittee, nor least due to the
Amstetdam Treaty Research Project which is now nearing completion. The Committee
has also continued its work of morutodng EU and UI{ legrslative proposals on imrnigration
and asyJ.um. Here âre just some of the matters the Sub-Committee has been rnvolved ln:

Amstetdam Treâty Project

With the assistance of charitable donations from t}re Barrow Cadbury Ttust and the

Joseph Rowntree Trust, the Eutopcan Sub-Com¡nittee was able to laulch the Ämsterdam
Treaty Project in ApriÌ 1999. It is anncrpated t¡at rhe project wiìl be completed by the end
of December and for alì the proposals to be disseminated as widely as possible, subject to
frtther fundìng. A separate report on the Project is attached. The Committee would Iike to
thank all those who have grven thei¡ trme to the vadous steering committees and seminars
and in particular, Steve Peers, for his exttemely hard wotk on behalf of all the groups.

Austti¿n and Finnish Presidenry

The Sub-Committee monitored policy ptoposals on immigtation and asylum contained ìn
strâtegy papets released under the .A,ustdan and Flnnish Presidencies and continued to
corrment to the Civil Liberties Committee at t}le European Pâdiament on issues of
concetn to ILPA.

Council and Commissions Action Plan on Implementing the Amsterdam Treaty

The Sub-Commrttee presented â slünmary of the most relevânt provisiors of the Âctìon
Plan on the rmplementìng of the Âmsterdâm Treâry and an analysis of the ptoposed
creadon of an area of freedom, justìce and secunty rn which the rights of citizens of tìre
Union are intended to be enjoyed.

A¡ticle 49 Service Providers-Implemendng the Vander Elst Decision

The Sub-Commjttee has cond¡ued its work to ensu¡e the correct implementanon of rights
undet Article 49 EC (Ex Atticle 59 EC) and in particular in relation to the Cour of
Justices' decision ln Vander Elst. As the Sub-Commrttee $/as nearing instructng leading
Counsel to prepare a complaint on the Commission's faiÌwe to make legrslative proposals
in this area, the Commrssion, whether by coincidence or spurred on by the th¡eat of a

complaint from ILP.A., proposed a Dìrective on the postlng of employees for the puçoses
of service provision, as well as a directive on the rights of tlrrd countnes nationals
estabhsh in Member States to provide serices across the EU. The Di¡ecdve aims to creâte
a uniform interpretation of t-he rights of EU businesses to provide cross-border sewices
actoss tåe Union, where at present the practìce varies w:ìdly ftom Member State to
Member State. These proposals have been warmly welcomed, and the Committee is
ûnalisrng its submissions to the Commlssion on the ptoposals.

11
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Submissions to the House of Lotds on Drâft Proposal to extend fhe Eu¡odac
Convention

The Comrnittee commented on a large number of EU legislatrve proposals submitted for
ParJiamentary scrutjny, rncludrng proposals to extend the Eurodac system for the

comparisons of fingerprints of asylum âpplicants to certain categories of legal immigrant.
The submissions utelcomed the proposal as a Community meâsure as it would enswe

gteatet judrcial protecdon, but cnticised the proposal as blurring the distinction between
asylum se ekets and rllegal immrgrant and being unworkable in practice.

Submissions to the rloìrse of Lords on dtaft te-admission agteements between the
EU and third countries-

Submissions wete ptesented to the House of Lords on the Community draft re-admiss.ion

agreement, which was criticised in that it farled, rn particulat, to ensure that persons will not
be temoved from the EU to countries u¡hete thei¡ human rights would be jeopardised, nor
indeed drd it requìre srgnatories to have ratiûed international human rights instruments.

Commission Working Document: Towatds Common Standards on .{'sylum
Procedures

The committee drafted submrssions to the Home Office on the Commission's positive
wotking papet, which was copied to House oflo¡ds Com¡nittee and the European

Commission

Immigtation and Asylum Bill

'Ihe Sub-Commlttee assisted on bnefing the ILPÂ committee responsible for submissions

on the Bill, as well as complainjng to the Commission on the proposals fot Registtar's to
make enquiries of EEÀ nationals wishing to matry thrrd country natìonâls i¡ the Ui{.

Promoting access to information at a Comrnunity level

The proposal of tÌre Mei;ers com¡rrittee on a Community instrument setting out citizens
rights of access to documents of the European Patliament, Council and Commission was

discussed and copied to Jack Sttaw, MP's and MEPs with confrrmation of ILPA's support
fot this excellent proposal.

Delay in the issue of residence permits

The Commrttee's complaints about the delay rn issulng EC tesrdence permits and leave to
remain for famìly members of EC na¡onals may have been partly tesponsible for the

aûnouncement of a special exercise to clear the backlog of outstanding applicauons. A
precedent lettet has been ptepated fo¡ members wtshtng to complarn about failure to
obsewe the st¡ict 6 month time limrt fot deal:ng with such applications under Community
law.

(51183ó',14.01)
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Annex: The Amsterdam Treaty Project

rA.t the 1998 AGM of the Immrgtauon Law Practitione¡s Association, the European
Group presented to the Âssociation an ambitious proiect to investigate the new powers
transferred from the Ë,uropean Union Member States to the European Community
undet tàe terms of the Âmstetdam Treaty,

The powers rn immrgratron and asylum transferted to the Community (subject ro ôpt in
plotocols for Denmark, I¡eland and the UÇ include powers desrgned to âchieve two
different obiectives:

Internal Matket Measures

These ¿re measrÌres to give effect to Article 14 EC the aboliti.on of intra-Member State
controls on persons "in conjunction with direcdy related flanlalg measures on external
botder controls, asylum and immrgtation". These are given specificity rn Articles ó2(1) as
regards the pnnciple and 62Q) and (3) and -A,rticle 63(1)(a) and (2)(a) on flankrng
meâsures. Reference is also made to the need fot measu¡es ulder Article 31(e) TEU
"progtessively adopung meâsuies establishing minimum rules telating to the constituent
elements of cnmlnal acts and to penalties ln the fields of organised crime, tettorism and
dlicit drug traffrcking." A five year time Lmrt is placed on the adopnon of such measures
but it is unclear what penaity could result from failu¡e to achieve agreement by tìat
deadline.

Measares designed to inplenentJræ mouement of þersons

Freedom, Security and Justice Measures

The measures in relation to ìmmigration and asylum the purpose of wluch is exclusively
attached to the establishment of the area of freedom, justice and se curity are as follows:

Ârticle ConterÌt
62Q)EC Measures on the crossing of extemal borders rncludrng border

ptocedutes, wìsa rules and countries (ilcluding botÌr white and black
lists)- formars and orocedures for issue.

62Q)EC Conditions under which third country nationals made travel v¿ithin the
Union for up to thfee months.

63(1)(a)EC Criteria and mechanisms fot determining whìch Membe¡ State is
responsible for considedng an âpplicâtion for asylum submitted by a
thi¡d country nat-ional withr¡ the Union's territorv.

63(2)(a)EC Mrmmum standards for gi.l'rng temporâry protection to drsplaced
persons ftom thi¡d count¡ies who cannot reûün to theit country of
o¡igi¡ and for persons who otherwise need international protection.

31(e)TEU Progressively adopting measures estâblrshing rrunirnum rules relatìng tc
the constituent elements of cdminaÌ acts and to penalties in the frelds
of orsaûised crime. terrodsm and ìllicit druE t¡affrckinø.

(51183614.01)
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Measurcs to inplenenl an area offreedon, seañ! and jusîice

In order to look at these powers, the Europeaa Group decided to di¡,rde them in two
ways: by subject and by form of rmplementation. The intention of the project is to see

how and to what extent in putdng forward measutes ln this field rights of indivrduals
must be engaged. The Joseph Rowntree Chantable Trust ând the Barrow Cadbury Trust
both generously funded the project. Susan Rowlands and Elspeth Guild have acted as

the superrisors of the prolect.

\J?e chose sl-r fields of application of the new powets: asylum; family Jìfe; long tesident
tÀird country nâtionals; borders; primary immrgtation and tregular migrants. \X/e
decided that each field needed to be trezted separately but in a consistenr firanner,
analysrng the power, detemining the obLgatrons which it engages, draft a proposal for a
drrecuve with an explanatory memorandum rvhich we can ptesent to national
patl.iaments, the European Padiament, the Commission and Council and others as ou¡
contribution to the discussion on application of the new powers of the European
Commumty.

In all cases the focus and intent was to propose a f¡amework of implementation for the
powers which follows the Commuruty's traditional approach: grannng rights to
indiwiduals on the basis of which tley may make choices about moving or remaining
based on clear and ptecise criteda and the exclusion of unnecessary degrees of state
discretion. One of the rnost difficult aspects of migration, whethet fotced or voluntary is
tlre uncertainry which surrounds residence and work status. To alleviate this uncertainty
we sought to tely on the Commuruty's own system of a nghts based apptoach.

We appornted a consultant, Steve Peers, ¡eader in law at Essex Umvetsity to draft each of
the modules. l(/e were of the view that it is cnucal for there to be continuity between the
different modules so âs to eliminate the chance of contradiction between the measures.

Artrcle Cortent
62(7 The absence of anv conü:ols on Þersons c¡ossing intemal borders.
6311)rb) Mi¡lmum standards on teceodon of asvlum seekers-

6311) (c) Mr¡umum standards with respect of qualificadon as a refusee.
63(1)(d) Mmmum standards on ptocedutes for grants and withdrawrng refugee

stâtus.

63Q)þ) Promoting a balance of effort between Member States in receivìng and
bean¡q the consequefr.ces of receivinq refugees and displaced persons.

63(3)(a) Measutes on rmrnigratron pohcl' urçl¡¡¿ott .onditions of eotry and
residence, and standatds on ptocedures for issue of long term residenc,
visas and residence permits iíclud¡ns for familv teunion.

63(3Xb) Illegal immrgation and illegal residence, including tepârriâtioo of ìIlegal
residents.

63(4) Measures definrng the nghts and conditions under which nationals of
third countries who are legally resident in a Member State may teside ir
other Member States.

(51183614.01)
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4.

Fot each module we appoìnted a chai¡ and expert panel to provide di¡cction and
expertise working closely with Steve on the draft rn the held, The expert panel were
comprìsed as follows:

1,. Asglurn: Chai¡ F¡ances Webbet;
Members: Bustet Cox; Ntck Hardwick; tsarry Stoyle; Clara Odofin;
Johannes van det l(laauw;

2. Famiþ life: Chan Don Flynn;
Membets: Robin Á,llen; fuchatd Mcl{ee; Nadine Ftnch; Nuala Mole;
Batbata Marshall;

lnegulars: Charr: Andrew Nicol QC;
Membe¡s: Nicola Rogers; Vicky Guedalla; Sue Shutter;

Long Resìdcnt Third Country Nationals: Chzk: Ian Macdonald QC
Members: Nick Rollason; Simon Cox; Barabara Cohen;

Bord¿rs: Chair: Nick Blake QC
Members: Tim Eicke; Don Fþn; Alison Stanley;

Primary Imtnigrat¿bz: Chair Peter Moss
Members: Lucy PatnrÌlo; Hrlary Belchak; Nathalia Betkowitz; Tony Haque;
Gail Elleman.

Each panel has now met. There have been tlree to four meetings of each panel to
discuss the d¡afts. Afte¡ the second draft, the project has held a semt¡ar by rnvitauon
only to experts in the particular field not only ftom the UK but also ftom the continent
The modules on asylum, long resìdent third country nationals and fam y life are now
complete and about to be pub)rshed. The final three modules: borders, pnmary
rmmrgraton and rreguìar migânts are alñost ready. Thls will mark tlre end of the fust
phase of the ptoject. The second stage wìll then begrn: publication.

Whrle the project has ptoceeded, we have been joined by the Dutch Standing Committee
of Experts on Immigtation (the Metjers Committee) one of the most presdgious
non-goverffnental otganisations in Europe rn sponsonng tÏe project. The Meijers
Committee is also making avaìlable funds to assist with the pubJicanon of some of the
modules. We wrll be publishrng each of the modules separately so that they can be read
and used by groups whìch may have an intetest in only one aspect of the project râther
t}ran the whole range. However, we will also be pubìrshing the whole project, all sr-r

modules, as a book wrth a well known publishrng house. ln this way the work will be
avaiÌable rn hbraries throughout Europe and available as a specialist resource to those
acdve in t-Ire field.

Thc Brussels based lobbying gtoup, the Migratron Polìcy Group, whose direcror,
Jan Niessen has v¿orked cìosely with ILPA's European Group rn the past, is taking on
board the promotron of the project both with the Commumty institutions and ln aÌl
15 Member States. This u.ill mark the third stage of the project, which has already begun
and will continue for tle next ye ar. The modules set a foundation of a system of

(51 1836r 4.01)
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European rmmrgratron and asylum law which we think rs appropdate. It wrl1 be for
MPG to make these views kriown to tlre pubìic and policy makets rn tìre field.

The project is flot over, onìy its first phase is coming to an end. Its tirning is extremely
fortuitous as we âre just about ready to come forward v¿ith our first proposals as the
European Council's Conclusions from theu first evet meeting devoted exclusively to
justice and home affairs issues in Tampere 15 & 16 October 1999 are beginning to be
considered in depth. -As yet neither the Commission nor the Member States have put
forwatd any proposal to grve effect to the fiew pov/ers. \7e are confident that the work
which we have undertaken wlll provide an important foundation upon which to propose
and campaign for a new imrnigration and asylum law in Europe.

'Illrs has been a very ambiuous project, as I mentioned at the begrnning. it has taken up
maty tesources both of the ILPA office and of those who have been most closely
lnvolved wrth it. Particular thanks must be grven to ¿ll of the chai¡s and members of the
panels who have donated thel¡ valuable time to this project, readûrg, t}rnkrng about and
commendng on each draft of tlre text. Susan Rowlands for her unending patience and
wise counci.l is an indispensable member of the group. Steve Peers has impressed all of
us hugely wrth his boundless energy, knowledge, intellìgence aod sensitivity to the issues,
but most of a1l the speed with whrch he has ptoduced excellent documents. ,A specral
thanks is due to Yani Mitchell on whose shoulders has fallen most of the organisadonal
work rvhìch she has undertaken extremely efficiently and cheetÂJly.

Title IV EC

Visas, Asylum, Immigtation and Other Policies Related to Free Movement of
Persons

Arlicle 61

In order to establish progressive\ an zrea o{ freedom, security and jusnce, the Counc
shall adopt:

(^) withln a period of frve years aftet tlre entry into force of the Tteaty of
.Amsterdam, rneâsures amed at ensuring the ftee movement of petsons in
acco¡dance with Ârticle 14, in conjunction with drrecdy related flanking measures
witl respect to extemâl border conttols, asylum and rmmgtanon, in accordance
with the ptovisions of -Article 62Q) znd (3) and Article 63(1)(a) and (2) (a), and
meâsures to prevent and combat cri¡ne rn accordance with the provisions of
Article 31(e) of the Treaty on European Union;

þ) other measures in the fieìd of asylum, immigratron and safeguarding the nghts of
nationals of third count¡ies, ifl âccordânce with the provisions of Ârticle 63;

(51183614 01)
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IE
Arlìcle 62

The Counc , actrng in accordance wit-h the procedure refetred to rn Article 67, shall,
withn a penod of hve years after enty.into force of the Treaty of .A.msterdam, âdopt:

(1) meâsures with a view to ensurirrg, in compliance with Ârticle 14, the absence of
âny contro.ls on persons, be they citrzens of the Uruon of nationals of thi¡d
countries, when ctossing internal borders;

Q) measì.res on the ctossing of the external borders of the Member States rvhich
shall estabüsh:

(^) stândalds and ptocedures to l¡e followed by Member States rn carr¡rng
out checks on persons at such borders;

þ) rules on visas fot i¡tended stays of no more than three montÀs, rncluding:

(Ð the list of third countries whose nationals must be in possession
of visas when crossing the extemal borders and those whose
national.s âre exempt from that requirement;

the procedures and condìtions for issuing visas by Member States;

a uniform format for visas;

mles on a uniform visa;

(3) meâsures serting out the conditions under which nationals of third countries shall
have the freedom to ftavel witÌ:rn the tefütory of the Member States dunnr¡ a

penod of no more than tÌ¡ree months.

Artiîle 63

The CouncìÌ, actrng in accordance with the procedure refered to in A¡ticle 67, shalÌ.
within a period of five years after the entry into force of the Amsterdam Treaty, adopt

(1) measures on asylum, in accordance with the Geneva Convenuon of 28 f ulr I lti I

and the Protocol of 31 January 1967 rcIaúng to the status of refugees and <,rhc¡
relevant treaties, withìn the following areas:

(") criteria and mechanisms for determining which Membe¡ Sr¡¡re rs

responsLble for considerilg an application fot asylum submitred br r
national of a thitd country in one of the Member States,

þ) mrnimum standards on the tecepdon of asylum seekets in the Membcr
States,

(.) mr¡rimum standatds with respect to the qualification of nationals of thi¡d
countries as refugees,

(ll)

(-)

('Ð
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(2)

(3)

(d) minimum stândards on procedules in Member States for graoting or
wìthdrawrng refugee stairs;

meâsures on refugees and drsplaced persons within the following areas:

(") minimum standards for grvrng temporaÐ¡ protection to displaced persons
from th¡d count¡ies who cannot reûün to t-heir country of oriþ and for
persons who otherwise need international protectiolì,

(b) promoung a balance of effort between Member States in receiving and
bearing the consequences of receiving tefugees and displaced persons;

measures on immigration pohcy withrn the following areas:

(^) conditions of entry and residence, and standards on procedures for the
issue by Member States of long term vìsas and residence permìts,
incìuding those for tìre purpose of family reunion;

(b) illegal immigauon afld ilegal residence, rncluding repatriâtiofl of illegal
residents;

measures defining the rìghts and conditions undet which nationals of thi¡d
countries who are legally resident in a Membet State may resìde in other Membe¡
States.

Measures adopted by the Council pursuânt to pornts 3 anð 4 shall not prevent âry
Membc State from marntainrng or inúoducrng in the areas concemed national
ptovisions which are compatible with tlus ll'reaty and wrth international agleements.

Measures to be âdopted pursuant to points 2þ),3(") and 4 sha[1 not be subject to the five
yeat period refered to above.

Anitle 64

Thns Tide shall not affect the exercise of the responsrbiJities incumbent upon
Membet States with regard to t-Ire maintenance of law and ofder ând the
safeguatding of rnternal security.

In the event of one or more Member States berng confronted with an emergency
situation characterised by a sudden inflow of natjonals of third countries and
without prejudrce to patagtaph 1, the Council may, acting by qualified malority
on a ptoposal from the Commission, adopt provisional measures of a dwation
not exceeding six months fot tle benefit of the Member States concemed.

Articb 67

During a transitional penod of frve years foìlowrng the entry into force of the
Treaty of -A.msterdam, the Council shaìl act unanimousìy on a proposal from the

(4)
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Comrnission or on rhe rutiattve of a Member State and aftet consulting thc
European Partament.

2. After a period of five years:

- the Council shall âct or proposals ftom the Comrnission; the
Commission shall exami¡e any request made by a Member State that it
submit a proposal to the Counciì;

By derogatron from paragraphs 1 and 2:

* meâsÌrïes referred ro in Artrcle 62Q)@Ø and (r.:r) shall, ftom tÏe entry
into force of tlre Treaty of Amsterdâm, be adopted by the Council acting
by a qualified majority on a proposal for.m tire Commission and aftei
consulurrg the European Parliament;

- meâsules refetted to rn Ârticle 62(2)þ)@) and (iv) shall, after a period of
fìve years followrng the entry i¡to force of the Treaty of Amsterdam, be
adopted by the Council acung rn accotdance with the ptocedure tefered
to i¡l ,{rucle 251.

Arrick 68

Arncle 234 shall apply to thrs Title undet the followrng circumstances and
conditions: whete a questìon on the interpretatron of this Title o¡ oo the vaJìdrty
or interpretation of acts of the ìnstitutions of the Commumty based on this Title
is taised in a case pendrng before â court or tnbunal of a Member State aga:nst
whose decision there .is no judrcial remedy under natjonal law. That court ot
t¡ibunal shall, ìf it considers that a decision on the questìon is necessary to enable
it to give judgment, request the Court of Justrce to give a ruling thereon.

In any eveng the Court of Jusuce shall not have junsdicnon to rule on any
meâsure or decisiôn taken pursuant to Ârticle 62(1) relating to the maintenânce
of law and order and the safeguardrng of intemal secunty.

The Council, the Cornmission or a Membet State may tequest the Court of
Justice to grve a ruling on a question of inteçretation of tlus Tit1e o¡ ofacts of
the institutions of the Commuruty based on tl-is Title. 'lhe ruling given by the
Coutt ofJustrce in fesponse to such a request shall not apply to judgments of
cou¡ts of tribunals of the membet States which have become res iudrcata.

(51183614.01)
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REFUGEE SUB COMMITTEE REPORT
FOR 1998-1999

The work of the Sub-Commttee has been dominated by the new Âsylum BrÌl and grven
the scope of the proposed changes the Sub-Committee's work in tlis a¡ea was
undertaken b)'a "task fotce" on the new Asylum Bill and our thanks must go to the very
considerable effotts put rn by all of the coûverìots as well as the co-ordinators Mrke I(aye
âûd Alison Flarvey who have managed the task of holdlng things together ln a Bijt whuch
wiÌl have such a significant rmpact upon the u'ork of all of our members. Although it is
dlfftcult to single out parncular lndl.r,rduals, tle work of fuck Scannelì and Sue Shutter
must be acknowledged. Out thanks must also go to t-he dedication and very hard work
put in by so very mâny members who input fresh ideas and ptoposals for amendments
and undettook the work of drafnng to meet tight ume lrmrts to ensure that ILPA would
b in a position to comment critically on each element of the Bill.

The last year has also witnessed the launch of the ILP-A Project "Bteaking Down the
Barriers" which examined the day to day runmng of the rmmigtauon service and where
potential conflicts between the immrgrauon seÏvice and fepfesentadves were most likely
to occur as the perception amongst some of the imrnigradon sen'ice was that asylum
issues metely clogged up their wotkload. The idenuficauon of tlese areas of dispute is
likely to teduce these potential areas of tension in the funrte as the immigtatron seryice
appreciate the legtrmate role played by representatives in putüng forwârd their clients'
cases. It is hoped that dialogue at this level may also reduce the likelihood in future of
decisions by some ports to introduce unilaterally "ptacdce directions" as to the manner
l¡ u¡huch teptesentadves could attend and be ptesent at interviews. It may be opamrsdc
to assume that such incidents will never occur again, but there now exist fota wtth¡¡
which such issues may at least be aired.

Matk Henderson has continued to follow up the work initiated last year on the
int¡oduction of a Documentaúofl Centre fo¡ the conduct of appeals whereby to avoid
representadves and HOPOs tuuning up to appeals laden with ìËveral bundles each, that
the information be collated cenüâlly so that tlee background evidence can be more or less
agreed il advance of a hearing with coiünon bundLes.

Vicky Guedalla has undertaken a conside¡able mount of work throughout the yeat
concentradng on the impact of the dispersal and funding arrangements under tl,le new
proposals and the consequent problems that are likely to be associated with this. Thìs
work hâs lncluded representing ILP,{ (together with our Chair -Andrew Nicol) ln glvlng
evidence befote the Special House of Commons Committee on the Brll eatly in the year.

Buster Cox and Ftan $?ebbet represented the Sub-Committee in discussions on the
Eutopean Project on the Amsterdam Tteaty compiling a draft di¡ective on immigratioo
and asylum seeking to set â stândald to be aspired to Europe wide by wtrrch the actual
polìcies implemented by the EU could be assessed to see ho¡v fat apart the proposals and
the rmplemented policies were.
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There have becn a numbet of members meetings in v¿hich lve would hope that all
members have felt free to contdbute to the debate and get involved in issues which
affect all of us.

Frnally, as wità previous years, tàe Sub-Comrnittee would r.vish to pay tr:ìbute to the
excellent administration ofou¡ General Secretary Susan Rowlands and het team who
have to undertake the monumeûtal task of co-otdinatrng all of the wotk which membets
and Sub-Committees contribute to to ensute tleat the end product is accessible to â11

members principally through the maiJ:ngs but also by the very many telephone enquiries
handled by the office staff on a daiìy basis.

21
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LEGAI AID SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

The last yeat has been one in which members have been anticipating gteat changes both
ìn tìre ways ln u'hich publìcly funded legal services in the irnmrgtatìon field ate delivered

and in the determjnation system wrthn which those serrices will be required. It has also

seefl ne$¡ forms of contact between the l-{B and t}e Home Offìce in ways, which have

not always been welcome or fruitful to rnembers and therr cljents. On a mote positive
note, the expansion of the advice and assistance reg'ime to include representadon is a

very important and welcome advance.

-A.s tlre year progressed, the shape of the new asylum detetminatìon system undet the

1999 Act has become a little cleater although the process has idenaûed a bteath-taking
lack of communicatjon between the various govemmett dePârtments and also withil the

Home Offrce. ILP-A. has partrcipated witå other organisations rn tr1mg to identíS how
sen'ices can and will be delivered to the clients within that system Faced with
goverrìment inactiviry on the subject, thete utas a seminar eady rn the yeat within the

sector for providers of services to seek to find common ground to Put to govemmenl
This was followed by a seminar with government rePresefltatives at which the issues wete
further exploted. It has to be sard t}rat everl nov/ the govemment is stìll temarkably
unclear about the relationslrrp between dispersal, case determinatjon and the ptowision of
advice.

The year began witJe greât concems over the effect of exclusive contracting upon the

avarlabllìty of immrgtation advice, particulatly when dispetsal was factoted in The
headlong rush of providers to apply, wìtlin the coutse of dre yeat, fusdy for franchises

and then for exclusive contrâcts has made it a busy yeat for many of us. Quesdons
remain about whethet enough ptowìders wll obtain ftanchises, whetÀer this wil be

achieved without a drminution of standards, and whether the advice will be ava able ìn
the dght place at the right time. MeanwhiLe many ptoviders are starting to worry âbout
what iife wll be Lke under ûrstly a capped budget from Janwary 2000, and then later

when average case costs ate inttoduced.

The I-AB has produced a numbet of important docurrrents over the year, some

speciflcally on immigration and others on rvidet issues but with relevance to imrnigration
providers. Eady :.r the yeat, ILPA and otlers contributed to the wotk of the Regronal

Legal Servrce Committees, and the parncular drfficul¡es they found in assessing localised

demand for rmmiganon advice. The consultadon on the future of tìre civl ¿dvice and

assistance spawned â separate document about the futute of tmmrgation advice, which
was later in the yeat accepted by the LCD. In the cou¡se of the year ILPA commented

on t}le various documents ât iength and to faùly good effect. l7e also ptovìded
information from a suwey of members to thc LAB. The decision by the L,{.8 to ptess for
representadon to be included in the scheme was a long-awaited fot and very welcome

development, as was the decisioo by the LCD to accept the tecommenda¡ons. ILPA
remains concerned about aspects of the merits test ând has very recendy made

representations in this tespect.

The I-AB introduced new requìrements fot the supewision of unqualiûed advisers

undertaking various tl?es of rmmrgrauon wo¡k. These have now been incorporated irrto
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the standards fot rmmrgratron under the exclusive contrâct. Mote controversially it
introduced forms for non franchised firms âftendirìg interviews in wblch the conducting
immigration officer cettified the length of the i¡terview. ILPA made representations
against the form of this change, a correspondence that is continuing.

Towards the end of the year it became clear that the new level of Home OfÊce /IAB
co-operation had resulted in thei joint decision that there were certain intewiews at
wbrch Ipublicl,v funded ] legal representation was no longer tequired. This conúoversial
change, made without consuìtation is agarn the subject of representations from ILPA to
the LAB and the Home Office, and is rn any event unlikely to sulvive grven the rash of
pilot schemes ìnvolv.ing eatliet and eadier intewiews and faster and faster decisions.

Finally in the summer a number of ILP-A members were subjected by the London area
ofûce, to drastic action ln the fo¡m of a 'r'endor hold', whrch blocked payments on all
advice and assistânce claims and offered a ok payment rnstead. ILP.A. held a members
meetìng on the issue parUculady to look at the maladministtation of the measures. As a
result we entered into correspondence with the a¡ea offrce about their practice in relation
to some of those cases and thelr policy in the future. It is hoped thât as a tesult similar
problems will not arise i-¡l the futu¡e, if the vendor hold measure is again used.
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GENERAL SECRETARY'S REPORT

ILPA'S ACTIVITIES

Staff

General Secretary: Susan Rowlands
Âdminisftator: Joseph:ne Brain
Ofûce Co-ordinator: Yani Mrtchell (from March 1999)

Fron S eþtenber 1 999:
Administtator: Josephine Brarn and Lucy Glazebrook

Training ptogtamme

During the period from December 1998 - December 1999, ILP,{ organised fotty training
sessions. Most were held in London at the ILP-A. offices. Coutses that wete particuladr'
well attended wete held ln altemative Central London venues. Some courses had to be
duplicated as the numbers attending were too greât to accommodâte ln the ILPA officc,
but bookìngs were made too late for anothet venue to be found.

,{11 ILPA coulses âre accredited by the Law Society and the Bar Counci.l.

The courses are intended to cover the range of ìaw, practice and procedute membe¡s a¡c

lnvolved in. Many coutses have been arranged in response to members' suggestions.

The speakets are thanked for thelr contJibutions:

Peter Älfandary ìX/arnef Cfânstôn
Trm Bamden E Edwards Son & Noice
Nicholas Blake QC 2 Gxden Court Chambers
George Brown Greater Manchester Immigration .{id Unit
Chnsune Bustrn Krngsley Napley

Jane Coker Coker Vis Partnership
Heaven Crawley Uruversrty of Oxford
Matthew D¿vìes \?dson & Co
Sophue de Bellissen Wamet Cranston
Laura Devine Eversheds
Gateth Edwards Evemheds
Tim Eicke Essex Court Chambers

Judrth Fatbey Plowden Buildings
Nadl¡e Finch Doughty Street Chambers
Laurie Fransman 2 Garð,en Court Chambe¡s
Helene Gacon -Avocat au Barteau de Paris
Catheri¡e (lannon Baker & McKe¡zie
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Louis Genrile

Jim Gillespie
Lois Goodson
Vicþ Guedalia
Elspeth GuiÌd
Helen Hadfield
Vanessa Hall-Smith
Tony Haque

"{lison Harvey
Lily Hazemr
Sophie Flenderson
Mark Henderson
Raza Husain
Catriona Jarwis
TrevorJones
Petet Jorro
Monica I(u¡natowska
Fiona Lindsley

Jawaid Luqmani
Alasdalr Mackenzie
Chns Magtath
Pierre Makllouf
Richard McKee
\Vetner Menski
Nuala Mole
Peter Moss
Urvasi Naidoo
Dr Matk Newman
Andrew Nicol QC
Tony Pâterson
Chns Randall
Davrd Rhys .Jones
Jeremy Rntoul
Nicola Rogers
Rachel Rogers
Nicolas Rollason
Rick Scannell
Duran Seddon
Sue Shutter
Graeme Smtth
Mattin Soo!oo
,tlison Stanley
I(aren Sturtivant
Sue 1'aylot
Phììip Tuçrn
Joan Vis

John \T/alsh
Dan lX/ilsher

UNHCR
Enfreld Chambers
DfEE - Overseas Labour Sen'ice
Deighton Guedalla
Iingsley Napley
DfEE - Overseas Labour Service
The Srmkrns Parmerhrp
Baker & Mcl(enzie
Medrcal Foundanor for the Ca¡e of \¡ictrms of Torruïe
Glazer Deknar
Plowden Buildings
Doughty Steet Chambers
2 Garden Court Chambers
Imrmgrauon Appellate,A.uthonry
T!7ES Unit * Overseas Labout Service
Refugee Legal Centr:e
Baker & Mcl{enzìe
Btnbetg Peirce & Parmers
Luqmani Thompson & Pattners
.A.sylum Aid
Magrath & Co
Hackney Community Law Centte
Immtgtation Adwisory Service
School of Onental and Afncan Studies
AIR-E Centre
Bates, !7e1ls & Bralthwarte
Kingsley NapÌey
Pathfinder Mental Healtl Services
Doughty Stteet Chambers
.{ J Paterson Solicitors
\X/ins tanley Burgess
Glazer Delmar
E Edwards Son & Noice
1 Pump Court Chambers
The Law Society
Kingsley Napley
2 Garden Court Chambers
2 Garð,en Court Chambers
Reseatche¡
Bindman & Pattners
14 Tooks Coutt Chambers
Brndman and Pattners
Sturtivant & Co
T!üES Uûit - Overseas Labour Sewice
Li¡nels
Coker Vìs Partnership
Plowden Buildings
Powell & Co
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ILPA Training Courses December 1998 - November 1999

Dates and T¡mes Description No. Attend¡no
2 December 1998 The Definition of Refuoees 20
11 .lanuarv 1999 Advanced Frrronean Communitv I aw 24
20 Januarv 1999 lntroduction to lmmiorat¡on ADDeals (Manchester) cancelled

4 Mâv 1999 Adv¡sino on lmm¡oraf ion in Police Slat¡ons lManchesterl o

14 April 1999 Home Off¡ce Policy, Concess¡ons & Exerc¡se ot D¡scret¡on
Outside the lmmiqrat¡on Rules

81

7 Januarv 1999 Fâmilv and lmm¡õration Lâw: Part I '15
'1O Fehruarv'1999 Familv and lmmiqrat¡on Law ll

3 March 1999 Maintenance and Accommodation: An Uodate
10 March 1999 Returns to Safe Third Countries: Dublin Convention and

ôthÞr Þr^\/¡cìñnc
44

17 Mãrch 1q99 Asvlum Aooeals 40
20 Aoril 1999 Emolovment Law for lmmiorat¡on Practitioners 12
28 Anril 1999 Basìc lmm¡oration I ew 22
I 1 May '1999 trTTeCItVe USe OI FSyCntatnC tsVrOence rn ASytum

and ELR Aoolications
1 I Mav 1999 Recoonition of Foreion Marr¡âoes and Divorces 10
26 Mav 1999 Raci¡ Þ¡,cinocc qn¡l Em

1 June 1999 ExDert Ev¡dence. Asvlum Aoolications and ADoeals 26
I June 1999 qa.r'r¡h/ ôf Aac¡.iân^a âñ.1 trvñ' 'lêi^ñ ^f ^l¡Àñc 

¡ñ tr' 19
16 June 1999 lmm¡qrat¡on Law and South As¡an Law and Culture 14
22 June 1999 The Role Ôf Reoresentat¡ves af lnterv¡ew 40
28 June 1999 French Asvlum and Nat¡onalitv Law 14
30 June 1999 ,AoDeals to lhe lmm¡orât¡on AoDeâls Tr¡bunâl
6 .¡r rlv 1 qqq Mental Health and lmmiqration 30
13 Julv 1999 Draft¡no Grounds for Jud¡c¡al Rev¡ew or Aooeal

14 Seotember 1gqg Basic lmmiqratìon Law I 20

21 SeÞtember 1999 Basic lmmioration Law ll
28 Seoteml,er 1999 Basic lmmioralion law lll 34

5 October 1999 lmm¡orat¡on and Taxation 26
1 I October 1999 Training and Work Exper¡ence Scheme Permits:

Gett¡no ¡t Ridht
ót)

2'l .lulv 1999 U S Asvlum Law cancelled
23 SeDtember 1999 Advanced Work Perm¡t Aoolicat¡ons 38
30 SeDtember 1999 Draft¡no Grolrnds for .Jud¡c¡al Review or Aooeal lreoeatì

25 October 1999 AÞoeals to the lmm¡oration ADoeals Triþunal 36
18 November 1999 AoDl¡calions for Children Outs¡de the lmmiorat¡on Rules
24 Novêmher 1999 lmm¡orâtion I aw ancl Snorts ân.l Fnlertaìnments 31
27 October 1999 Basic Eurooean Commun¡tv Law
3 November 1999 rñ tral-lÞ I 28
I November '1999 Hotspots l: Third Country Nat¡onal Fam¡ly Members

of Communitv Nat¡onals
Jr)

10 November 1999 Hotspots ll: Self-Employed Nationals of Central and
trâctÞrn trrrrñnêâñ n^' rñfriêc

15 November 1999 Hotspots lll: Rights of Turkish Workers ¡n
l'nmm, rnifr¡ I ¡¡w

14

12 and 13 November
1999

The lmmigration and Asylum Act: lmpl¡cations for
Practitioners

81
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Membets' meetir¡gs

The ILPA Sub-Com¡nittees have been responsible for convening 24 meeungs during the
year. In add.itìon to the cu¡¡ent business of the Sub-Committees, special meetìngs were
convened on:

I. Approaches to Traffickrng.
Ii. Legal Aid Board proposal's and developments (two meemgs)
III. Regulansation of Domestic \Torkers
tV. The Immrgatron and Asylum Bdl

Melanie Plimmet and Amanda rùTatson have been tesponsible for convening monthly
meetings fo¡ ILPÂ members in Manchestet. (See "Summary of Acar.rties of ILPÂ
North".)

The Immigtation and Asylum Bill 1999 ând associated measures

ILPÂ's work on the BrìI has been co-ordinated by fuck Scannell. Many members have
attended working meetings to d¡aft the initial bdefings and to contribute to the drafting
of amendments and short bíefings throughout the passage of the Brll. Thelr
contribution v/âs lnvaluable. Special thanks are due to the co-ordinators of the indrvidual
sections of the Bill: Sue Shutter, Chls Randall, Jetemy Rintoul, Rick Scannell,
,{ndtew Nicol QC, Vicþ Guedalla and Nadine Finch. Mike Kaye (Ì.efugee Councrl)
and Àlison Hawey (Nfedical Foundanon) were tesponsible for co-ordinating agencies'
responses and persuading the ILPA co-ordr¡ators to rneet vely short deadlnes. CPAG,
Public Law Project and Shelter made valuable cofltrìbutiors to ILP-A.'s submissions.

The co-ordinators of t1le secdons ate prepanng an annotated vetsioo of the Bill fot
pubhcation by tlle Common Law Review.

Jim Gillespie, Alasdair Mackenzie ¿nd Buster Cox cont¡ibuted on behalf of ILPA to
sevetal meetings convened by the Lotd Chancellor's department on the Procedu¡e Rules.
Vicþ Guedalla tepresents ILPA on the Stakeholders group of the -Asylum Support
Project (now Directorate). Chns Randall and Susan Rowlands have attended meetings
on the pilot ptojects for asylum appLicâtions to meet the 2 + 4 commitrnent.

Liaison with other organisations

ILPA is tepresented by Susan Rowlands ât meetirigs of the Immigrarron Advisory Gtoup
of the Commission for Racial Equahty, the Protection llorking Group of the Refugee
Council, the Immigration Sub-Commrttee of the Law Society, the IND .{fter-entry User
Panel.

The Taylor House User Group meedngs are attended by ILPA mernbers and Susa¡
Rowlands. The Âsylum Rights Campaign and Providrng Protection steering group
members âre âttended by Chds Randall. Elspet-h GuLld and Susan Rowlands attend
meetìngs, orgznised by the Refugee Council, wrth Home Office offrcials on European
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issues. Susan Rowlands represents iLPÁ. at ECRE biannual meetìngs and Chris Randall
at ELEN,{ meeüngs. -As part of the Tampere fringe meetìng, Susan introduced the
iLP¡,/MPG project on tle Amstetdam Treaty.

Andrew Nicol QC and Nicholas Blake QC are representing ILPA on the Bat Council
comm-ittee considering the accreditation of rmmrgrauon barristers.

The work of the Refugee Women's Legal Group is carried forward by a number of ILPÂ
membets. They are currefltÌy promoting the Gender gurdeli¡es on the Determinatjon of
Asylum Âpplrcatìons in Europe and ptepanng a new edition of lVomen Ag,lum Seekers:

A I:gal Handbook Susan Rowlands and Heaven Crawley convened workshops on tlre
Guidelì¡es at the ECR-E biannual meeting in May 1999. (See "Refugee Women's Legal
Group Repott").

Tim Eicke organised a joint meeting for ILP-A with the Eutopean Ba¡ Association at
wlLrch Nicholas Blake QC and Chlstopher Valda QC spoke; the meeting was chated by

Judge David Pearl.

Jane Coker condnues to reptesent ILPA on the Refugee Healtì Consottium, promoting
the repott on the Healt-h needs of Refugees and followrng up dre rmplementauon of its
recommendadons.

Nadrne Ftnch and Tim Bamden have inìtiated a series of rneetings to dtaw up Guidellnes
for best prâctice in relation to clients with mental health problems.

Jane Coket and Nadr¡e Finch have contributed to the tepott of the Ctoss Botder
Movement of Children \?otking Group and will take part in the conference on this
subject following publìcation of the repon. The working gtoup vr'as estâblished by the
Official Solicitor and the Institute of,Advanced Lesâl Studies.

Susan Rowlands has contributed to atr. p..h^-^rjdiscussions and to the seminat on
'Improvrng the Quahry of Immrgtatron Advice and Representation' organised by the
Lord Chancellor's Âdwisory Committee on Legal Educaúon and Conduct (ACLEC), the
minutes and report of which have been pubìrshed.

Launch ofBteaking down the Barders

The iLPÄ report on asylum intewiews at ports was launched at the House of Commons
on 7 July 1999, It was extremely well attended by ILPA membets and other invitees.
The lauoch was chaired byJudge David Pead and tlre speakers wete Elahe Panahi of the
Itaruan Cultural Centre; Peter vân der Yaatt, Deputy Representanve, UNHCR;
Jonathan Potts, Drtector, As14um and Appeals Directoratê, IND; Fiona Mactaggart MP;
Andrew Nicol QC.

Many ILPÂ members, Home Office officials, representatives of community
organisations and refugees contributed to the report. Steenng group membets were

Jawaid Luqmani, Luqmani Thompson; Susan Rowlands; Phìlip Turprn, Linnells; and
Ptofessor Megan Vaughan, Nuffield College. Heaven Crawley was the researcher.
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Immigtation and Nationality Law and Ptactice

The editing of ILPA's quarterly journal is conducted by an editorial panel, headed byJrm
Grllespie. The panel is keen to contjnue to improve and develop the qualrty of the
Journal. Anyone wishing to contribute to the Journal or assist with the edinng of it
should contact Jrm Gillespie at ILPA.

Publications

Breaking Down Tbe Ban'iers: A Rtpot on Asllan Interuiews aÌ Po¡.ts

Heaven Ctawley for ILP,A,, June 1999 (ILPA)

A Praclilioners' Guide ø Íhe EC-Tar,kel Association A¿reemenÍ
Nicola Rogers for ILPA, November 1999 (I{uwers)

Funde¡s

ILP,{ is rndebted to theJoseph Rownt¡ee Charitable Trusr and the Barow Cadbury
Trust for financial support for tesearch and publication of the Immrgation Sewice
Project (Breaking Down the Bariers) , the Human Rights Act Report and the
Ämsterdam Treaty Project; to the Lord Ashdo.ü¡n Trust for ñ:nd:ng the Refugee Health
conso¡rium. The support of the Immigratron and Nauonaì.ity Research and Informanon
Charity is gtateÉrlly acknowledged.

ILPA mailings

ILPA members have been sent ûfteen maiJrngs this year. They have included Lette¡s and
information ¡eceived by ILP-A on Goveffrment proposals, consultations, ptocedure antJ
pol.icy as well as relevant items forwarded to ILPA by members. UNHCR has prouclcd
members wit} numerous impoÌtânt reports and statements on countries of ongrn of
asylum seekers.

The European Sub-Comrnittee has ptol'rded the invaluable quarterþ Update on
Euopean mâtters tÀat is sent to ILP,A.'s Eutopean contâcts as well as to members.

ILP.A. acknou¡ledges the generosity of members who assist with copying t-l'e materials for
drstnbution.

ILPA IT, design and systems

ILP-A has upgraded two computers u/luch have been netwotked with an exisrng
computer. Two operate as "communìcation stadons" for e^mail ând internet âccess.
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Josephrne Btarn has been responsible fot working witlr consu.ltants to replace the old
DOS-based Paradox database with a new year 2}0}-compatible Access system which is
easier to use and more versadle. Amongst other things, the new database will facilitate a

better design of reports such as the iLPÄ Directory.

Josephine has also acquired a domain for ILP-A; new e-mail addresses and a website
(www.ilpa.otg.uk). The web pages currertly hold lnfo¡mation on membership, courses,
publications, and some of the association's ¿ctivities. We hope to add considerably more
mâteriâl including the Drectory during the yeax 2000.

ILPA is extremely grateful to theJoseph Rowntree Chantable Tn¡st for a gtant torvards
some of this wotk.

Josephrne Brain has also been working with Pat l{ahn on redesrgmng new Information
for Members, Training Programrnes and othe¡ ILP-A, leaflets.

Yani \¿Ltchell's skills have been i¡valuable ln settlng up procedures for running new
progranìmes and dealing with vìmses; she süives to updâte the working methods and
skdls of all staff.

In order to comply with the requirements of tlre new Articles in deahng wrth
membershj.p and the ,{GM, ILP-A required and gtatefr:lly received assìstance from
Ântoinette Jucket, Sonnenschein, and Sünon Howley, CMS Came¡on Mcl{enna.

Work in ptogress

Compilatron of mi¡usterial stâtements on the Human Rights -Act 1998. This report hâs

been prepared by Katie Ghose and will be pubìished earþ in 2000.

Children, famdy and rmmrgtatron 1aw. The edrtonal group tumed its attertiôn to the Blil
but will now focus again on this subject.

Best practrce guide on asylum applìcations 3'd edrtion. This report has been delayed by
the int¡oductìon of legrslauon and new procedures.

-Amsterdam Treaty Project. Â deta:led report on this project is annexed to the European
Sub-Comrnittee rcport.

Making fughts Real Handbook; challenging racism and racial discrimination using the
Human fughts Act. Tlus handbook ìs berng prepared by the Discrimi¡ation Law
.4ssociation/CRE/ 1990 Trust and ILPÂ.

Comprlation of ministerial stâtements on the immigtation and Asylum Act 1999. This
tepott will be commissioned shordy.
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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES OF ILPA NORTH

ILP.A. North meetings have been taking place cootinuously on a tegular basis in
Manchester for the last 21/z years. The meetings have always taken place at the Chambets
of Ian Macdonald il the centte of Manchester ând attrâcts members particulatly from not
only Manchester but also lìverpool, Rochdale, Sheffield, Leeds and Humberside. The
meetings are co-ordinated by myself and Amanda $Teston (both tenants at tlre Chambets
of Ian Macdonald QC) and we arc assisted by Paul Morris of South Manchester Law
Centre. Meetngs currendy take place on the third \X/ednesday of every month ftom 6pm
to 8pm.

The meetings vary rn form from month to month. More tecently, we have started to set
agendas and where apptopriate minutes are taken and then sent out to membets. Meettngs
genera-lly involve latest developments in the law, potcy changes, proposed changes to law
and policy, the I-A-A in Manchestet and Leeds, and shares experiences of thc rmmrgranon
sert'ice and its office¡s i¡ the North. Some meetings also include informal seminars such as

a recent semi¡ar on the Human Rights Act i998 and its irnpact on ilnÍligrâtion and asylum
and another oûe on r¡/omen asylum seekers,

In light of the proposed chances relating to the dispersal of asylum seekets to "cluster
areas" pardcularly ln the North, membets envisage a much greatet as]'lum workload. It has

therefore been agreed by members that furt}rer monthly meetings and ttaimng is essential.

At present, the administration associated with the meetings and semina¡s is undettaken by
Amanda and I and we also lead the seminars. We are happy to continue witl this
âffangement but would be gratefrrl for some fundìng simply to cover refreshments at the
meeting þatrculady.in light of the long distances that members travel in order to attend
meetìngs).

I have recendy discussed the acuwities of ILPÂ Notth with Susan RowLands who shall be
attending the next meetirig on 20th October 1999 at 6pm. We have agreed that I shall
liaise wrth her the day befote and after each meeting in order to secute gteater co-
ordìnation of our activj.ties. I also intend to provide Susan with a copy of the minutes of
each meetiflg from t}te next meetirig onwards.

Melan Plìmmer

Chanbers of lan Macdona/d pC
ManchesÌer

17th Settember 7 999
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REFUGEE STOMEN'S LEGAI GROUP
REPORT

Guidelines

Followrng publication and wrdespread dìstribunon the Gnid¿lines have been used extensively
by practitioners botlr here in the UI( and abroad. Atrangements are underwây tô put them
on the web with a link through the ILPA page.

Reference is berng made to tJ;,e Guidelìne¡ tt the Georgetown Journal (llSA publicauon, by
-A.udrey Macldìn). They are berng published by Harvard Law School as patt ofa project on
gendet gudeLnes tlroughout the world.

All the adjudicatots have been sent a petsonal copy, as hâve the judges in Shah and Islan. A
copy of tlle Cuideliæs hzs been sent to the RCJ library, À{rddle and Inner Temple libranes,
Grays, Lincol.::, Law Society and Bat Council libtary.

Meetings have been held witl the Home Office Pohcy Unit where it was indicated verbally
that they drd not have 'many problems' with them but did not see the need fot gridelìnes
þer Je.

The Caidelines were referred to tn Sbab and Islan albeit with the wtong year!

Home Office Guidelines

\X/e have met w'ith the Home Office to discuss incorporation of gendet gurdelines tn their
ADI's. Discussions condnue following some fauly hefty amending by us, rejectron by
them etc, But ât leâst talks are proceeding and we may get a little useÂ¡l information
incorporated.

Information pack

A basic rnformauon pack was ptoduced earþ in the year but this has now been superseded.
\Ve ptoduced a newsietter ìn April and we send copies of the Glidelines where we th¡nk this
wiÌI assist. We try to respond to all requests for help but we ate findrng that we get more
and more...

Ttaining/Speaking

We have t¡ied to ilcorpotate gender issues into mote mainstream training. There has been
a tendency amongst practidoners to tH¡lr they know '¿bout w<¡men' and so don't have to
Iook at issues ftom a gender perspective. Ttaining is now thetefore 'slipped in' so that
practitionets ate taken unawares but assimilate information without necessarily being aware
of rt. There is however a long way to go with some very experienced practitionets still
telling women clients who are the subject of sustained domestic violence in their country of
otigin that such matters are 'personal' and thus rot ìnvestigating properly.
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'Sle have been asked to speak at a variety of places ând try to either send a speaker or at
least send infomauon. Speakurg events include Insh Refugee Council, !7omen's
International Democradc Federation, CIPU, ECRE confe¡ence in Prague, Refugee Advice
Centre in Finland, UNHCR conference in Dublin.

Liberty Human Rights Awatd

Ile were nominated in 1998 and have been nominated again in 1999.

Intervention

Considetation was given to rntewemng rn S hab and IsÌam bwt we decided on balance not to
do so. \X/e instructed the PLP to act for us in an intervention ln the Court ofÄppeal but
the Home Office conceded! ObviousÌy fnghtened of us!

The BilllAct

-4. submission w¿s made specifically on how the bill far-led women.

Handbook no 2

Money has been taised, including ftom indl.idual ba¡risters and solicitors (for wlrrch many
thanks) and handbook no 2 is underway. rWe antrcþate it wlll be pubhshed rn Apdl 2000
and will include commentary ofì the vast developments that have taken place since the fust
handbook was published - which has sold out.

Regular meetings

N7e continue to meet regularþ on the second Thutsday ofevery month at the ILP.A offlces
at 6.00pm unul about 8.0pm. You are very welcome to come.
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